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sisters that were away?) Away. Yes, they were all home here. (None of them had
ever gone to California before?) Oh, no, no, no, no. (So you were the first ones in
the family to make this trip.) Yes, absolute? ly. (Your father had never been to Cali?
fornia.) Oh, no, no, no....  (When you came here to North River, did you travel
around you with the car much, or did you pretty, well stay put?) We (stayed) put,
because we didn't have the money to buy the gasoline--a dollar a gal? lon. We went
up to Margaree to see our brother and his wife and family--Rhoda. And we stayed
there one night. We took my father and mother, and my invalid sister. I think 7 of us
piled into that car, the old car, and went into the mountains, away up to Margaree.
Was it Margaree that she lived at? (Big Baddeck?) Big Baddeck--that was it. It was
Father's first wife that lived at Margaree.  And we went up there, and we stayed all
night. But that was the extent of our travels. Except going to the church up there
some? place, way over there...North Shore.... (How many cars were at the church?)
Just our car. (Was your car quite a sensation? Were there a lot of people talking
around the car?) Yes. And another thing: the minister told us to get out before they
all--my mother got mad, oh, my mother was mad. (What, he didn't like the idea of
the car?) Just (he said), "There's visi? tors. They have a car, and I wish they would
leave be? fore the congregation'd get out." (He didn't approve of the car.) Oh, no.
(Mother) didn't approve of--she said, "Why didn't he say, 'Let the visitors stay here,
and let the congrega? tion go'?" But he drove us out of there first. (And did you
leave first?) Yes. (And you were gone before the congregation...?) Well, we tried to
get the--of course, there were a lot of horses tied...  (Were there any other cars
around North River?) No, no. No, of course not. We were the first car ever to cross
the Strait of Canso from California. (It was a Model A Ford?) Model T Ford. (Did Ford
advertise your trip or write it up?) No, no. We stopped at De? troit, and we went in
there  to see what they would do about the tires. We thought maybe they might do
something. But they didn't do a thing--they didn't even give us a.... I think they
gave Mar? shall and Chris some maps or something-- I've forgotten--something--it
didn't amount to anything, anjrway. But they didn't do a thing. And what a
wonderful ad that would have been for Ford.  (What did your trip cost you?) Oh. The
mile? age was 10,398 miles--that was the round trip from Los Angeles, here, and
back again. (Was there a speedometer on the  Functional Stoneware and Custom
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